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The Rollins Sandspur
Published by Stude11ts of Rollins College

Winte r Park, Florida , Friday, Fe bruary 8 , 19 29

V al11me 31

ROLLINS DAY BY DAY PRES. AND MRS. COOLIDGE PERCY MAC KAYE READS
R,1/

-

FRANJC

"Tt:111t

Aueorr

PASS THROUGH W.P.

ORIGINAL WORKS

Na. 18

BABY TARS DEFEAT

JACKSONVILLE HI 27~24

Ex it ru nt prevail d in Wint r
A r ·ord audience gathered nt the
Th Baby T r trav led lo J a ·kr ow that the m:w diving tower Park Friday as th r ult of a m songr gationul church of Winter onvill Frid y, , here they def at d
is going up, w • expect the life av- -sage reeeiv d that Pr id nt oolidg Pork, Tucsd1ty v ning to hcAr the Rob rt E. Lee high ·chool fiv to
ing bu in •ss to pirk up comiderably. would pa through Wint r Pnrk nt P rcy MocKayc lecture on some of the tun of 27-24.
a:00 o· lo k on hi way to pr idc at
•n worry a Jot about their hair the d dication of th Bok memorial
- when its hul f gone.
in fountain Lak nt Lnk Wal s.
'Win r Pnrk was well r presented
They won't 1 t us park our •urs hy it. populace. Th grade school'
or veo drive th m on th' carnpus. I t out earl v so the children could
Perhaps they will adopt the hines sec the pr ' s id · nt. Both side.~ of th
(or i11 it Japanc:e?) ustom of n :- raihva 1· at the station w ' re lined with
moving our sho . upon ent'ring.
l'hilur • n, waving Amt:rican fla rs and
sliuuting word · of welcom .
cl briti •s will be puurin
The train wa heard at a di tancc
Founder's Week and
ount forza of ·omc miles and a it amc clo r
L still t •lling us about It ly a om and it whist! proclaimed louder
pnr d to the minor countri
of the and I ar r the coming of th lead world.
er, the crowd b am mor and more
sil nt. As th engin 'slowed up you
If you want to c the D •an now- probably could hav • h ard a sli ht
aday we uggc t th11t you pit h a whisp r anywhere in the crowd.
wall t nt directly to th I ft of his Then as th mob saw the Pre · id nt,
door in arnegie.
their cbe r were hearty.
There was the Pre id nt tanding
Th int r st and acti,•ilv hown in a po ition like that of K apolcon
by th Rollins Yacht lub bas been at Wat ·rloo. .Mrs. oodlig waved
tcmµorarily damptrn d by the w ath - to the crowd, miling at the applu11se
cr, hnt we exp ct that a bit of un - in 11. way to counteract her hus bunrl 's
1:1hin, and a good pongc (th r nr lock of animation.
' always plenty around) will do won" h ! isn't he th
ute ' t thing,"
ders.
remark d one. "He looks ju t lik
he doe in the movie ·." ''Don't th y
More numerous und louder ·uund make a darling coupl ?" could b
arc coming from the conservatory. b ard a the traiu w nt out of sight.
It leads us to believe thut something
To ome it all ecm d unreal that
rather nice is in the offing. Th y ure thrv had actually een the .President
helping Rollins to g t bigg r nnd of the nit d t~tes and his wife.
b tt r !
iv[

Tb way the Fr shm n ar working on th Val ntin danC' for "upper" classmen you an well s · that
their h arts IH in th ir work.

PROF. WATTLES REVIEWS
"ICE BOUND" PLAYERS

H,11 WILL 110 A. w A'l''l'LES
President Holt f ·ls p rtui·bcd
Th • Rollins Play rs have gi\'en an
about som of us not having had our exC'ellent account of them ' Ives in
pictur
taken for the Tornokan. Owen Davi •' "Icebound." This
Well som of u f el that we hav
·tudy of a • ' w England family nd
a mighty good xcus not to.
it all too human failing i: in itself
weH written a · to moti ation, and
Phil •e:;,;: "Scotshmen are great characterization with rather grim
humorists." W II, · rtainly it's a humor. and om thing of shy senti m ' llt occa iona!Jy r veal d in sargift!
donic phns •s. It is the old-time Cine! rclla motif in ombination with
th11t of th Prodigal on. Th s two
moin choracters w r both convin ing
and at ease in th ir part .
II tbe
parts w ·re well eust, assist d by ino turning and mak -up.
The Florida History la · of Rol - telli nt
lins
olleg
l ·ft here Thur day Th stag -pictur · wa c·onsistently
morning for a two day ' tudy trip to con i,• d in v rv d tail. Had there
't. Augustine in connection with th been no poken ,~ord but only pan annual rue ting of th Florida Hi - tomime, it i · probabl that th plot
torical Society. A. J. Hanna who of the play would ha,, proved unis t aching this cours and who is a derstandabl to the audien . In
di r •tor of th Florida Historical o- fact, wer th ·re opportunity for ex p rim nt it would be intere ting to
ciety will b in clung· of the party.
P rcy l\Ia •Kay , th pl!1ywright determine wh th r the play, "Iceaccompanie th Rollin students and bound," could b carried by panwill b the chi f sp ak r on the pro- lomim alone.
_ ow. this means good acting by
gram of th Hi. torical o iety. H
will die ·uss "Hi tory in Drama and th• players and intellig nt directing
bv ~iss Dorothea Thomas. At all
Art."
Among th chaperon accompany - times you saw ju t wliat the author
ing the stud•nt will b Dean Ada int nd ed, a family of non too amiollin Holm , Mr . E.
. Gage, abl e characters, warp d by th ir en House Moth ·r of th Kappa lpha vironm ent, pathetic in tl1 ir fears and
Mr . . \V. Lawrenc , r., of Bab- p tty ambitions selfish as individ on Park, Mrs. L. 0. Opp nh im r ual , h Id tog th r ns a group ve n
by mutual hatr d and jeal of Minn •11polis, ~Irs. L. H. J nk.
s than by mutua I affection
and Dr. B atrice Mill e r. Profcs or
( Continnr.d on page 4)
(Continu_e d on page 4)

Florida History Class
Attends State Convention

hi1; wnrk.~. ·M r.
nmphcll
introduccd Mr. Mac uy' whos' first
words were in appreciation of tl1c
gra • ful fri nd!in ss of the people
of Winter Park. H first read his
poem " othcls of Panama" written in honor of oloncl othels who
brought two o ·can " to a me ting with
the Isthmu of Panama. Thi poem
was r ad by Ma Kaye to
olon ,)
Goth ls at the d clication of the
Conni.
"Remembrance 1 n Music,"
written by ;\Ir. :VlacKaye to
moth ·r. who is recalled to bis memori s wh n he hears the playing of
Mendelsohn and chopenhuer. They
alone can reveal the face of beaut
and debon · ir of hi mother.
th r
poem
he read w r : ' ' Du t ut
Dawn ,"
"Th
rick t," who has
unri c at sunset, "Katydid " and
"Day Work."
As on introduction to Mr. J\1ucKay •'s one-act play he ri::ad two
short po·ms; "Mui Back," and
" r assy reek. "
" apoleon ro sing the Ro ki
wa hi on -act play th
author
cho c to r ad. This play deal with
th squallor in the hut of tbe Kentucky mountain ers who
in spite
of their abject poverty refu d th
off r of wealth tender d th m by the
Light and Power 'ompany. for th
wntcr rights of the stream which
was on their Jund. After purning
th gold profcred by tl1 agent, th
mountain r's wif · wus indu •ed to
sign away her right by a sharp r,
who gave her in r turn only a string
of color d glass beads.
l\lr. ;\focKayc's renderin • of the
mountaine •r diale t wa · the elev rst mimicry.
had s of ir H nr)'
Irving shou ld hav hover d ov r the
plac .
Th mu ical nmnb r of the evening wa giv n by H rman
of the Rollins oil g · ons rv>c1tory
of Music. Mr. 'iew rt well known
or anist, played "Finlandia" by
Carib lius.
generous offering wa recciv d
that will probabl_ h Ip give choiarships for two student to Rollins
next year. La1:1t y ar th weekly
Tu , sda:? night l cture collection
made it possible for a ' cholar hip.

Frosh To Entertain For
Upperclassmen and Faculty

Th
a played bdore a
larg audi nc · iu the high chool
gym, a th wind-u
o a preliminary fray.
Th last f w minute of th gam
w •r a whirl of c ·item nt. Th Hi
team W!I S strictly on th
off n
wherca~ th • Tnr:; were on th ' d •f ns ·. trying- to kccµ Lh ligl1ting
L e 's from ·oriog.
Palm r and Wallace were high
point m n for Rollins Palmer scoring 1-.1, point · nd Walla~ 8. Th
lanky high chool c nter
I ading cor r of the gam
ing 15 points.
The colleg team sub tituted but
once wh n
nnlon w nt in for Mil l r. R ports arc to he ff ct that
the Freshm · n played "b ad up" ball
throughout the game.

HATTERS STALLING GAME
NETS WIN OVER TARS

--t on Hatt r made a cl an
sw p of the four gam
eri
by
taking two bitt rly fought battles
from the Tar winning a 26-21, vietory at DeLund, and coming back
to no c out their second on -point
victory h r thi tim a I 2 - 11 count.
Th jinx which has been pursuing
the Rollnis cagers all
ason was
still ver. mu •h in evid •nc , for both
gem •s could just as well hav gon
to th Tar , Foul play •d an important part in th outcom of both
game ,_ At D Land with the scor •
knott •d at 20-20. Goodell missed a
fr
throw that would ha
given
the Tar a lead. Th Hatter th n
went on a rampag whi h n tted
I th m six points and put the
ame on
ice. The Tar came b k strong and
almost v n d matt •rs but didn't
quit• have the p~nch to tie it up.
On , atu rday night both t am .
tir •d from th furious playing th
night befor and cons qu ntly th
game wus much slow r. How ver
what the team fail d to bow in
( ontinued ~n page 2)
't

Keen Interest Shown In
Inter-Class Baseball

La t Thursday h • r bman class
baseball t am o~thit and out- play d
th· ophomor s to win an int r sting g me. Th 011tcome might hav
tudents, faculty and gold n pcr- heen uiffcr nt had the ophs found it
onaliti ·s of Rollins olleg are or· conv ni.ent to hand! he "hot" on ,
dially im-ited to the annual fresh- that ·c.-om off their oppon nt's bat .
man dance. to b h Id thi
For that r ason th
cond y ar clu s
at the anlando ountry
finds it el ( on th d f ated li t with
.
ginning promptly at 9 A. B. (Aft r tl1
Ba ketball.) This affair ha b n,
16ophoand from all indication will con - mor
tinu to b , one of the out tanding
Ion day a ftcrnoon, the junior
events of the Rollin
ea on and trom1 ed h frosh t am in much th
b
taken in by all tru lovers of same manner they handled th
enwhoopee and mirth. If you cannot ior la t we k.
rlanc , o much th b tt r you will
ft r om fa t ball pitching the
rat mor punch.
final cor wa Junior l(l- Freshmen 10.
(Continued on page 4}
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THE R O LLINS SANDSPUR

Two

Establlehed In 18H with thll tollowlog e<IJlt)rllll: " Uno.simmlnr yet mighty, shu.rp 1111<1
pointed, well-rounded yet maoy-11lded, 1188lduously ten11ctoua. yet o.s gritty a.nil enerretlc
M Its nllme tniplle.~. vtctortous In single combat and therefore without a peer, wondcrfullr
attractive and extensive In clrcu latlon: 11.JI
these will be round upon Investigation to be
among the extrnordlnory qualities or The

Sllndspur."

A nonA McKAY --------~- Editor
AsA J E
, as __ .A.Ysociate Edi'lor

Associate Editor
uciety Editur
R 1c1-1 nn Ru KMABTER Conservatory
DONALD McINTOSH
Busi,iess Mgr.
Gonoo Roe1
_ _Advertising Mgr.
RALPH
CA LON- •• Circttlation Mgr.
pecial Writers:
1,P11l!lo RASHID

.

TELLA WESTON

_

MARY RAcE, EL IE BRA
Tn1MMIER WtLLJAM

N,

DWARD

100111,,

DEPARTMENT 11:DITORS
The students In the Department or Journalism will co-operate w1tb the StalT.
SUBSCR IPTION PR ICE

Kfn",1!~~P-Y_ __ _ _ _ _ _ __. 3:~~
Enterctl Uij sccoutl-clu s muUer Nuv. Ulh.
1ou. at the Po lorRcc at Winter Pork. Florida. under the Act of March Brd. 1s1~.
1ember Florida Clllleglute Press A •oclutlou .
fember Soulb Florida rreSII A · ocluUon.
Member , 11tlonal Edltorlnl Association.

dcnced his k r n yonthfulness of
heart. "He certainly is distinguished -looking.
He wears t hat
goat• ns anoth r might w nr the
Croix de Gu rrc. But what . . . oh
whot . . . shall I osk him? I rnaginc
initiating oneself into the journalisti game of interviewing by practicing on one of the country' mo t
celebrated editor . Whew!"
A linal spurt brought the Rollins
tudent oppo it th
ubj ct of h r
meditations.
pair of bright di c rni ng y s twinkl d down on her.
fmm dintely she blurt d out "Arc
you a doctor or a mister?"
The dignifi d g nllcman threw
back his h ad and chuckled "I'm a
doctor who prefer to be called roister."
"Great!" exulted the Rollins tudent. Then f arfully, "But do you
write poetry?"
" o " came th prompt answ r
"I do not."
'"l'lumk heavens for that. I wa
afraid for a moment that you might
b one of Those Thing . Well, now
tllat that gho t i laid, won't you
plea e come o er to my ar and give
me a f w point r about the new paper game? For instance, what is
the general trend in the profession
now? How do th pre ent-day papers compare with those in the Day
of Real port?"

On Friday and aturday nigllts
I " 11· " H t
f
"Well," . . . Th Gr at :Ian
tt • stu mg
u ters rom t ,tson tied him lf ba k into th uphol t ry
''U" successfully outstull d the Roi- of the car and bru,qh d a di carded
!ins Ii 1•e.
wrapper from a H rshey bar out of
riday in their horue gymnasium
his way. "This is a collegiate car,
at D Land they w r abl to gain a I see. But to get down to bu ine s.
two-point lend in a gum that was the bohemian element has di apfust as long as tbe Rollins team had
the ball. The
tetson team was peared almo t
ntirely from the
ne w pap r gam ; and with it most of
satisfied with this slight ad antage
and "froze" the ball in the oppon- th brilliancy. In the old days,
ent's territory until the final whistle journalism ' a literary. The stories
blew.
were written with individuality and
The game aturday in th Rollins trle by th
per on who got th
gym was a repetition of the affair facts. . ow in the big pap rs th
of the previous night. The Tars stories nre scratched off by the rewrite men. The advanc in comw re willing to play ha ketball at
m rcialism has limited the spac and
stag s of th gam . It was vident
that the visitors were not playing changed the conception of a paper
for the lov of the game but for a from an entertaining and profitable
win. Games of thi calibre hurt the magazine which everyone read from
game of basketball. Their play was
nd to nd , to a ort of five-and-tennot disqualifying but did not show cent-store-affair wh r on dip in
the port man hip charact ristic of and picks up bits h re and th r .
th 'tetson teams in the past.
I Journalists are acrificing prestig •
and influence for commercial reaOLLEGE EDITOR WILL
sons . The svndi ate and the hain
MEET HERE THI MONTH papers arc destroying the po sibility
of local influence and the independof ence of thought and ditoria l expre ·ollege newspap ·r editor
Florida will gather at Rollins on Feb. sion."
"Wh w ! Thi
und lik
21st and 22nd for the annual on vention of the Florida Colleg Pres
association
a cording to an announc 'ment b President Holt, who
tat s that the invitation ext nded
by th " and pur" ha been acceptth r Boardman pr sd by Mi
ident of th news writers.
Editors of the under-graduate
publication of Roll in assisted by
m mb rs of the fa ulty will be in
charg of th convention.
Th Fl rida olJege Press assoiation founded her in 1920 by ditor r pr enting Rollins, outhern
All ma.kea of
and the Florida tatc College for
New
and
Second Hand
\ omen, now also include in its
Machines
Ill mb rship editor
from the
niversity of Florida the niversity of
Iiami, and t t on.

d nth knell of journali m as n literary pursuit."
"Oh, I don 't mean to appear as
pessimistic as all that. Rather I
wou ld say that a.t pr s nt journalism is in a period of trnns ition. What
we mu t do now is to ducate the
advertiser . When we can make
them see that a lect circulation i
circulation, we
b tter than a ma
can begin to improv
journali. m.
Wh n we nn prove to them that the
patronage of 20 000 p op! who r ad
(Continu d on page 3)

T he low ,cor wt1 due largel to
the tight guarding and r p lit d
stalling of hoth t am in nn ffort to
protect the lend r lead that 11ltcrnt1ted during th gam .
in th
la t home game with "tct on a foul
a,• the Hatt r th ir victory. It
came about thr e minutes b for the
nd. The try wa ucc s fol, and for
the r waining three minutes tetson
h Id the ball. Th two times the
Tnr did manage to get the ball their
att mpts to or prov d futile.
nptain Zoller turned in hi u ual
tin' . hiuition und WU nhly llllSis t d
by Good ,IJ wbo in the last few
According to Article XI
of the
amt:s has been displaying mu ·b of
tudent onstitution I h reby gi e
hi
old tim fo rm.
notic of the regul r meeting of the
'tudent
ociation Friday, •ebruhap I.
S igned
HOBB RHAN ·.

O'Neal-Branch Co.
NCORPO RATED

A COMPLETE LINE OF
LATEST BOOKS, STATIONERY,
AND ART SUPPLIES

(Continued from page J )
sp ed Wll mad up for in fight. Th i
gamed monstrnted v ry cl arly how
Phone 3051
39 E Pine St.
int ns the rivalry b tw n th two
ORLANDO
scbool8 is.
. , ~••- •n•- ~n._....-.<>~ - ~••

I

Rollins Chocolate Shoppe
"r
p ecinliz in a lnd , Honie Bak d P u tri •
a t orin4 to
Rollin. tud nt .
Try our 6 :00 o'clock Dinn r, 50c.
250 E. Park A v .

Fashion Show
BEACHAM THEATRE
ORANGE A VENUE, ORLANDO

" Do you suppo h ' a doctor or
a mist r ?" mused th Rollin tud nt
a fine -looking,
. traight
man who.
winging stride evi -

Re pairs and Supplies

II Herbert Tuell & Co.
I

ORLAND O
6 S. Main St.
Phone 5567

•:.~•,~-

......~ ~•:•

I

HAT is new and smart in the world of
WFashion
will be revealed at t he Dick onIves Fashion Show , r iday evening, F~bruar y
14th. Modes fo r men and women, in t pes for
every occasion. will be modeled by fas hion -wise
young men and women . You a re cordially in vited to a ttend this showi ng,

ROYALS, CORONAS,
I NEW
REMINGTON PORTABLES

I

I'

Friday, February 14th

Typewriters!

.T. ABBOT
RELAXES AT ROLL!

Win ter P ark

Dickson-Ives Co.

❖---· ---7

WILLI

C. E. STARK

·=·~

J~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~l,Jo,a.:•

. • . ~ ~ ~·~ ~ _ _ ,...... ~..,_..i,,_..-,~~l ~~♦•-

1

I

ember of Federal Reserve System

Bank of Winter Park
4% Paid on Savings Compounded Quarterly
The B ank With the Chime Clock

.

THE R O LLINS SANDSPUR

anufactu ring.
and enter andwich
If all the ir patrons ur as hungry as
W 11r glad to lrnv
I rs. Harri Franki Arnold, thei r future would
b as ur d.
back oft r h r s ickn ess last week.
.\[ildr d Hop decid d that lo vTh d •mnnd for IUOre of " ad i
}' !l ow " and our farnril liue · from er! af need ed a little e. it Ill nl last
" I cbound." hus kept b· rlotte bu y w k so s l1 e gave them a terrifi
nmn. ing us. L' he and Mat hav b n frip;ht. As k one who know -Ilarriet an Dame for in tance.
giving us rln ts.
Jl. E. KOM fEi T

This t rribl

pid mi

of

and
of pirates in Tampa.
' ho rl ottc surpri ed u with a renl
hom made cake and punch Tue day
night.
K. E. pl dg
wi h to thank Alpha O mega pledg s for th
tality last unday.

IGM 1 PHI

LOf/ERLEAF

ERIE

Poor old
lov rleaf
sca rce ly
know which nd is up th s da ys
with p ople moving around in whol al numb rs.
am Hill started the
furnitur • mo ing by forsakin us for
t h C"Omfort and qui t nf th B a tchr!o r Hous '· Much as we hate to
lose he r, some of us appreciate th
wa_v sh · reels about the
I E! I
As things stand now H len Porter is where am wa ; B tty Tone
i wber H \en i n't; nne Lupton
i wher
arolyn H in was and
vi a v r a; Alice Burd tt is with
Loui c hinn; and nobody i wher
lil'I:: isn' t. Ther now, track down
your friends for your elf.
Among the w k- nd absentees
w r : £,Ila :O.Ia v\ eek Ir •ne Harts 11 , Donna Kimball, Genevie,·e LitErn tin '
y
H nrietta Kuhl.
Mer
and Lotti Turne r, who w nt
h roe with Doris ~tone. Doris'
health just wouldn ' t I t he r stay but
sh left a ho t of friend her .
How u to pr sent th last word
in
o- ds, Mi . s Dori Bartlett, a
s nior from TaUaha see.

Three

life and to liminate the unpl a ont
id . It al o trive to find th good
in foreign land and to pre ent that
good. Because it do s not take up
spa e with the en ationul n w it
can devote much pace to international new . It trie · to be a beautiful pap r phy ically too tl,nough
th u e of fin e quality pap r print
photography
t cetera. And the
h ristian '··i nee Monitor has a national and even international upp al because four edition· ar printrl for th various s tion of our
country and al o for En land."
" My , I
rtainly am glad to know
all thi . But th r i ju t on mor
qu tion that i vitaUy important to
m and to all Ro!lin •. tudent . Wha
advice would you giv a yo~ng p rs on who int nd d to nter journal ism?"
"Fir. t and for ·mos t g ·t a collt:ge education. A good cultural clucation i pl ndid background for a
journa!i tic car er. N xt try to g t
a job on
mall town paper. By n
mull town I mean one that ha b tween 15 ,000 and 50,000 inhabitant . For' though I may . m p imi t ic cone ming th big town papers I am ab ' olut ly optimi ti·.
hop ful , and c rtuin obout th opportuniti ·. in sma ll town. Pape r
in uch town ar very profitabl
economically and also mak for fr dom of individual xpr ion . Th n
third, cone ntrnt on . ome on · s ubj ect 11nd becom , an authority in it.
A good journalist must n ces arily
know som thing about everything,
but th journali t who wishes to g t
aherid in the prof ion must know
eve rything about some one tbin ."
" ny, it's been ju t gr at to ha e
thi opportunity to talk to you, ir.
Abbot.
nd now I have ju t on
la t r que t before we part. Would
you give me your autograph?"
" ur ly. Wh er do you want me
to write it? "
"Ho, about th front page of my

journali m notebook. That would b
ppropriat wouldn' t it?"
"If you
o." Brief pau e
while the r at Man crat h vainly with his fountain p n. " ay I
bdit:ve that my p n ha gon dry.
ver mind. I 'll write it with your
p ncil, o . . . Willi J. bbot. nd
rememb r thi young lady. That it
is char11ct r is tic of a tru joumali t
noL to hav anythin to writ with.
oodbye.
Mother did not want to mi

The !tort
" es . Bob
Franc .
nd do you
n , system ht! bas l
Frt:nch in t\ o w ks.

Cut
ha on off to
know, by s om
an1ed to peak
I ·an't und r0

nd I doubt if th

D ean of Worn n
6:30 n. m. ):
Y ung man what d you m an by
brin ing this g irl at thi s tiro in the
morning?
Fr hman (r turning the I dy
fri nd from th Fro b Pr m) W e ll
I got a le turc at 8 :30- Ccrrnell

\V , w re proud of 'ki pp r's work
Dail!/ 1t11.
in "I ebou nd " Thursday night.
,_::: ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::: ... :~
Lib had a birthday thi w • k so
H
H
sh ntcrtain d them" mb r . . pledg s
a nd
f •.v n w girls at a party at
II
II
th hous , Friday night. Th combination of birthday cake nd gho t
stori s produc d s veral a ·s of in ·omnia.
11
K v Ho m •r mud a r ord trip of
tw,nty -thr hour from Fort My r s
There is nothing
to \ int r Park this weekend.
K.APPtl PHI TGMA
more tempting and delicious
Poca find
h · h11s t n rivnL for
Don \1/liite spent the we k - nd in
th1· ,·o •ul hono rs of the sorority.
than the golden richness of
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Complete Personal Service

D" PLAYER

IF Yo u WEAR IT- WE'LL

(Continued from page I )
'till it wa a family a group, the
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ra ngy Yank e len th of li mb and
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DYERTI ER HELP
LET' HELP THEM

35 East Church St. Orlando, Fla.
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IPARISIANWN~
OUR COMPLETE MODERN
EQUIPMENT IS ALWA VS
AT YOUR DISPOSAL

:i·--········ ............................................................... ::
jj NOW OPEN-HOTEL WINTER PARK !i
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A cool, modern. home-like Ho tel.
fl'ers attractive rat s to regular
guests. Special consideration to
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9 Eaat Pine St.
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THE MOS'l' DEU fOUg DOUBLE -DECKER
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SANDWICH

II DR. L. E. MOORE I
ii

College Coffee Shop and Grill
103 N. Orange Ave .• Orlando

Kettle -Popped Com
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DENTIST
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Clean Beda and Good Meala

While You Wait

HANSON'S

;;

ELECTRIC
SHOE REPAIRING
27 Eut Pine Street, Orlando

San Juan Hotel Building
17-26 Weot Central
::
::
Orlando. Florida
Io i hr Quitman' Trio Bncb Bv ninQ: 6-7,30

Special Rates to Students
Kelly Tires
Accessories
Washing and Polishing
Cars called for and delivered Repairs on all makes

POPULAR PRICES

•

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~J•- ·O•- -.J~•.•

151 Welborne Aven u e

H
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CITY STORAGE GARAGE

Any Service Desired - Food Always the Best

II

Orlando

THE BOOKERY
lOo N w England Av nuo
WJNTER PARK. FLORlDA

j_:_:

LUNCHES
DOWNYFLAKEOOUGHNUT
HOPPE

ii
RATE R EASON ABL E
!1
ii.1·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··
Mrs. J. A. Gamble, Mgr. Winier Park H
..···!,

T-h-e
H-a-u-n-t-e-d B-o-o-k-s-h-o-p

!:
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Guaranteed 24 Hour Strvice

::

New Books received daily.
Call and look them over.

_ _ _..,...______,__..,._ _ _. . , _ . . , . - . c ~ ~u- . i ~ ; •,
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CUSTOM TAILOR

Shoes Repaired

THE HANDY SHOP
W e Call For and Deliver
10 Autrey Arcade
Phone 6734

.
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l

Shop
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nntinucd frum pag I)
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and the early layout oI ' t. Au u ·tin

The Owl Book

RHOAD'S HAT SHOP

E

Phone 74

Winter Park

